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TOWLIHE IS LOST

Barge Coronado in Straits Off

Lee Shore.

WIND CHANGES IN TIME

Vr-r- l RT Outside r.rralrr nd

la Saved la Mrk of Time Tu -

Onronla I!-I- p finish Voj-c- e

Into Colombia.

Ir.. Nr Tl iFpe'lal.)
The bare-- - c-ri- ;il.. formerly an Arner-l-a- n

btikrni.n', arrl.'d today from
tan Framts.o after narrowly escaping
testrurtlon tn the reronl tea!', but she
ant tn unlr.jurd and with lir caruo

Intact. In telllrs; f trip ( up- -

tln Ijw?-s- it a.t.-- r nf fi- - craft, said:
-- W sa!ld from Sun Kranrlseo at

3 o'clock on uCrrnon In tow
r.f tn lui; Prrlijj'o. fitpttln Trapp.
and wlt a rirs.i of 1 ".! ton of

T:r waa a hrl.-- k outliea-- t
wind Mmrltiff tut w ram alone In
Pn flint' ii'itH JlonJ.Ty night, whin
te rai stru k us. I nrvrr s:iw a

or or, the fn running MfH and
from ail cllre-ti.n--

"We lhor. alone. hnrtrr, until
abo'it 10 oVNwk Turi:.iy momlnc

h. n wr nrrf several mil cfT Cape
M'ars. tl.e rahl.- - parted and fr a time
wo wre at the mrry of the waves.
lose In on a ! shore. e pet sans

k!v a DO."lhle. but tho deck w.is
f ij I of and the men were wsshe

wav from tie hra.es vil tunes.
Klr.a'ly thejr were aiile to pet ttre lower
torll up. Tins wa.s fu'ly nn liour
nfter the ralIe parted arid In the niiin- -
tirre we bad been some dlstanre
lnhore. We could not work our way
rut to pea. so we bent every effort to
ke.-- otjtM the line of breaker.

-- All hands worked like Tn-Ja- a and
at 4 orliwk on the followlnit morninic
Wednesd.i v. W( were about eight or
Pine milts off Wlllapa Harbor. l or
tuuatrly the a Ind arlfted soniewMat an.l
we were- able to wear the vessel around
and put off shore. The change came
none too soon, for we were completely
tf'-e- out by our continuous labor, and
the atronar current wai fast carrying
us towards the bearb. A few hours
Isfer the Illsnr, whl. h had been
searrMnr for us for nearly II hours,
l ore In slc'it. ar..l I assure you she was
a welronie stirht.

"t'aptaln Trapp put another hawser
on board and brought us up to the
Mouth of th Columbia this morning.
As this hawser was a light one. It was
rot considered safe to tow in across the
bar and the tug Oneunta brought ua
I istile. tlreil but safe and thankful to
1 ave escaped so fortunately."

COROXAIlO TO I.OAP WHEAT

Kate of $1.30 Quoted for Krturn
Yojage to San (anclsx.

It Is expected that the tug Defiance
will bring up the river today the barge
'oror.adu. which the Oneonta yesterday

assisted to complete her voyage Into the
Columbia River. On her return the De- -f

ance will take the barge Gerard C
Toney to San Francisco.

The Corona.li. like the barge Annie
J i!;iion. now discharging cement at the
I'aclflc P.rlJtfe Company's dock, will load
with wheat for San Francisco, under
encasement to Palfour. Guthrie A Co.
Thev are to take out comhlned cargoes

f tons on a rate of t.3o. The
Johnnon will he ready to load next week.
whl!e the Coronado will get away early
to lecember al.o.

Tl." Coronado was launched In 174.
and lia had a varied career. She was
built In Kns-!nn- J and was christened

'Aiknti. Iter her allegiance was
transferred to Ueriuany. and she sailed
the high sea as the Herman bark J.
C. PfUiger. I'nder the American regis-
try she was known, na the bark J. C.
I'fluger and In time she altered her fig
to that ef a barkentlne.

With the Coronado. the Ocean Barge
A Tugboat Company has four barges en-gs-

In the Portland-Sa- n Francisco
trade, but the Gerard C. Toney and Amy
Turner will remain In the lumber busi-
ness far as southbound cargoes figure.
They have been assigned to transport
ties from the Columbia luver for the
Sou-her- n TacKIc at San Francisco and.
while several cargoes have been loaded.
It Is stld there Is sufficient material un-
moved to retain them In that work until
Spring.

LIFE IICOYS FOIl ALL DOCKS

1rt Aid to Drowning Persons May

It Provided.
drownings In the harbor hare

stirrwl Harbormaster Speier to a de-
termination to Incorporate In the recu-Ittio- ns

of the port, with the sanction
of the Council, a provision that each
dock shall be eul ied with life buoys,
secured to w hich will be a lonj; line, so
th-t- t passengers boarding steamer
who fall overboard ran be given Imme-
diate assistance and ran hang to tle
buoy ttntll reached by (mall boats.

In the case of a Bailor drowned Mon-
day, from the French bark Babln Che-Tay- a.

eyewitnesses aay that had a buoy
been thrown from the vessel there la
every reason to believe that he could
have reached It, as he waa a strong
swimmer. On other occasions persona
have drowned because those aiming
to save them had to first depend on
getting a boat Into the stream.

STEAMIER AND TIG COLLIDE

Navigator Quk-kl- y See llsnrtr and
Reverse Engines,

ASTORIA. Or.. Nor. U. (Special.)
About o'rlix-- this morn In r. during a
heavy fog. the bar tug WaUula lett her
wharf for the mouth of the river, going
around the tank ste;tmer J. A. Chanslor.
which was anchored In the stream, and
at about the same time the steamer
Oeneral Washington started for deep
river, going acroaa the bow of the
Chanslor. Aa the two steamers came
around the tanker the navagatora saw
each other and reversed their engines,
but came Msether when almost at a
Standstill.

The starboard guard of the Washing-
ton was alightly damaged, but the tug
was uninjured and both craft proceeded
on their tripe.

IVILnKLTnXA BACK IV POUT

Ilrraktsater Will Carry Mnslaw

Cargo to Coo Kay First.
Stormy weatheroff the Columbia River,

which- - prevented the gasoline schooner
WUheunlna from crossing out. caused
her to return to Portland yesterday, and
It has been decided that she will take
on more cargo, eliminating consignments
for Sluslaw. Arrangement have been
made through whl.-- h the steamer Break-

water will load Sltiilaw cargo and dis-
charge It at Coos Bay. where the na

will reload It for Its d est nation.
Arrangements are being mad for ad- -

dttlnnsl service to the Coast territory,
and It Is said that by next Summer every
point of prominence from oos Bay
north will he served by at leust a weekly
schedule. On the Tillamook route the
tjolden flnta Is endeavoring to continue
a five-da- y schedule, but the boisterous
weather of the past two weeks has

BARl Will, n).T nn.ii

WhnrnKmt for The Dalles to Have

(ri al linojatiry.
P'.!rz-tIon- s made bv Joseph Pnpple

tliat 3'M barrels be placed In the hold
of a w halfboat to be constructed tor
tre 1'ortage road, giving her an est!
lti.ited fioMilnir rauarltr of 0 tons, have
I. ten Mfi .rte.l bv ll;o state Ilourd of
I'ortare Kallwv fotrmlsslonrra. When
the conirix t Is sla-n-- today a clause
will prolde for tho barrel system and
Its additional cost.

The bull bnd been planned as mnny
othrrs. but with estra braces for
strength. Mr. Supple pointed out that as
the whnrtboit was to serve ns a mnd-In- ir

for stenmrrs enKx'l In ne Mbl'lie
t'l;imMa tr.ide. which would often
strike It with e force be-

cause of the Interference of currents
or wlr.d. It was Important thut every
precaution be taken asalnst the ma.sh- -

rrcAMFR rvrEi.uoaca
Da to Arrlvm.

rma From. IaeFtrtja H mckong. ... Tn pert
ru H- F.lniors. 1 lilsmoo. ... . "

OMn Gats. . Tl'ls ;n ek . . . . N.'v;
Kurrkt Ktirka . ..... N'v.
ftoanoks. . . . . ..Mn fsjre. . .. N ov.
liress water. ...4'oos l:ar.....Nor.
Itear sm f'eOre . Nov. :i
Fl.-o- S..n Kr.in. isco l'. -
Ceo ' Elder. n I'1ro. ... 1"C. 4
Rolst ltr fc Pertro.... !.ficavar. ....... ban Fed re.... liiUrft

clwlaled ta lepar.
wsrne Fer rtaoe M. Fttmore. Tlllamooa. . . Nov. -- 7

t;oen Cat.. Tl'lamook. . . . N"v.
Kurvka Kurrkm , Nov. 1'S

hrakaaier. .. .Jan PeJro. . . . N'.v. -

p.carioka. ..... rn Francisc :t'l
ftrtla Hongkong. . . . Nor. 3"
Psr ...roml' T'-- 3
rn'con Fran-lseel'- ft
Oeo, v. c:der. .San I't.ro.. . I c. 1

- CUT San pedre. . .. ! c 8
Beavar. ....... taa Ttdro. Ind;rt

Ing of planking or the opening of
seams, permitting It to htnk. He ad-
vised that tho barrels be of special con-
struction and that they be moored firm-
ly In position so that In the event of

'damage to the wharfboat the barrels
wouid keep It afloat. The contract will
provide for the delivery of the wharf-boa- t

at Portland, and the Commission
will assume the expense of towing It
to The Dalles.

SCHOOXEfl LILLY IS MISSlNfi

With Itrokrn IluuMrr Vo-sc- I Was
Helplr by Last Roport.

MAP.SMFIKLD. Or.. Xov. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Nothing has been heard here
today of the sehooner L.tlly. which was
report d by wireless from the steamer
Riverside to be In trouble ofT the
Fmpquah Klver. It was reported that
the schooner had broken her rudder
aud was helpless and wanted a tug to
tow her In. The Lilly Is a small schoon
er owned by the Gardiner Mill Com-
pany, at Gardiner, and Is engaged In
carrying lumber from that port.

It Is announced here that the ateamor
Alliance has been purchased by the
North Pacific Steamship Company
and will be put on the run from 1'oit
land to Coos Kay and Eureka. It la
also reported here that the steamer
Eureka will again go on this run. Both
steamers formerly made th's port, but
lately the steamer Breakwater has been
the only connection with Portlana.

PILOT SCHOO.VFK COMES IS

Pulitzer's Weather Apparatus Is
Disarranged in Gales.

ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. II. Special.)
The pilot schooner Joseph Pulltaer cam
Inside today and will remain two or
three days taking water and supplies.

She bad a rough experience In the
recent galea, but suffered no damage
excepting that her weather apparatus
waa badly dtsarranged- -

Navigation Aid Chance Ont.
Commander J. M. Elllcott. lighthouse

Inspector, ha Issued the following; Hrt
affecting- aids to navigation In the 17th
district:

ColumMa River entrance Clatsop Spit
buoy. flrst-rtas- s can. reported out of
position. November Si; will te replaced.

Wlim,-ton-- nup HJ Wlllniw Hay
no Hicht. structure carried awsy and llsht
discontinued. November 3; mill be replaced

Wlllapa Pit Beacons carried away,
H VU be replaced as sooa aa prac-

ticable.Ont Harbor entrance South Spit Jetty
Booy. tts. first-- , lass rsn. will t.e perma-
nently stout November 2., and
replaced t a flrst'Claas nun red nutn-rere- d

"5 Jetty" hlch will also mark the
easterly side of the new south cbaaael over
toe bar.

i;ras Harbor entrance Trustee Pplt
Booy. 3. firat-cls- nun. will be replaced
about November " by a Pel first cla ran
about i"0 fut northeasterly of the present
station of N'K 2--

Gray llart-o- sntraeee Trustee Spit Booy,
?H : reported miinir Noemb-- r 1; and
In Juan d Kuta etrait Point Wilsn Ituy
No. e. reported mleelns. November il; will
be replaced as sooa as practlca&le.

Kirkcudbrightshire Coca to Sea.
Conditions had so moderated yester-

day at the entrance to the Columbia
that the British ship Kirkcudbright-
shire, with wheat for the United King-
dom, got to sea at S o'clock In the
afternoon. She Is expected to be fol-
lowed by the German ship Kelene.
which arrived down Wednesday, and
the French bark Babln-Cbeva- ye will
ba a close third, aa she left down yes-
terday In tow of the Ocklahama. The
British bark Iverna, the pioneer of the
l10-l- l grain fleet, and which arrived
at Cork November 14. baa been ordered
to Limerick to discharge.

Two Steam Carrier Arrive.
Two tramp steamers yesterday wended

their way Into the Columbia River from
Puget Sound the Hazel Dollar, which
flies the British flag, and Is to load
lumber for China, at tho Portland Mill.
and the Norwegian steamer BJornstJerne
ltjomsen. under charter to Kerr, 51f- -
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Friend are of
the crisis with It

is for sale at drug stores.. Write
for free book for expectant

THE CO,
Ga.
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Aeroplane Inventor
Kept Strong and Vigorous to
to Live to See Hi? Life's

b.'-."'-i-'.;--.- ';'JJ-:i

Z '- y. ' ,'

Mil. HENRY CLAKKK MOOIIEL

man of CO yenrs of age. My mind
done some of tlic best work on my
proves mv tnenlal and iihvsieal condition.

"lMeuse bejir"in mind tbnt I am a
one to use alcoholic except
all obi people and those who are run
key as I have, ns I believe it is the
ened by age. In my case
lt stimulated and built
me up; it quickened my

and made me
fee! more alert and able
to do things.

"J will bo very glad if
rny "interview will be the
means of saving some
of my poor sisters ami brothers who
good tht'3- - mav receive from the use.

90

Thousands f letters like this one from Mr. Moore are received from
men and women in all walks of life who have been restored to normal health
by the use of the' world's greatest tonic

r I'TIOX. V hea yoaj ask jour grocer or dealer for IJuffy'e Pure
wait v nisKey, up a tire you get the genuine. It la an absolutely pure medicinal
malt utatskey and la sold IV RA1.K.! IIOTTI.K.H OM.V never In bulk. Look
for (be trade mark, the Old Chemist.' on the label, and make sure the seal
over the eark la unbroken. Price. St.OO a Israe bottle. Write Medical Dfnart.meat. The Onfry Melt VI hlsUey Co.. Rochester, . V .. for doctor's advice anal
nu Illustrated medical booklet containing testimonials and rare common aense
m tea lor nraitn, not a aent rree.

ford Co.. to transport irraln to Eu
rope. She will berth at the Eastern a
Western mill to take on lumber for lln-l- nr

and then shift to .Montgomery dock
No. S.

Steamer Wand Lose Stay Aft.
One of her stays torn from the m!- -

xenmast represented the principal dam- -
are sustained by the steamer Thos. L

Wand In the recent storm off the coast.
Fhe arrived up yesterday and berthed
at the Couch-stre- et dock, after having
loaded 55.000 feet of lumber at Astoria.
and she will take on additional cargo
here for San Francisco.

fncle Sam Mar Fix lines In Fnture.
Skippers who violate the harbor

speed law In the future may have to
face the Federal Court, aa the Corps
of Engineers. U. S. A., has jurisdiction
In local waters aa to the maximum at
whlcu a vessel may travel. Small
fines. It Is said, have no terror for
stoamboat-master- a who are urged by
their owners to make up lost time, but
If convictions are had In the Federal
tribunal the punishment from a finan
cial atandpolnt can be made severe.

Three Vessels Are Sighted.
ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.)

The steam schooner F. S. Loop, arriving
this afternoon, reports eightlng the
steamer Olympic with the steam
echooner Tam.iiplns In tow oft Cape
Mendocino last Tuesday night. Istnight, off Cape Blanco, she sighted the
steam schooner Johan Poulsen. which
sailed from here Tuesday morning.

Dorr's Dock load Discharged.
ASTORIA. Or., Nov. 14. (Special.)

The work of discharging the deckload
of lumber from the steam schooner
Temple E. Dorr was completed today
and the butts on the top side of the
hull are being caulked. As soon as that
Is finished the deckload will be placed
on board again and the vessel will sail
for Ban Francleco. She will probably
leave next Sunday.

Marlne Notes.
Lumber lnden for San Pedro, the

schooner Mabel Gale, which left her
last week, put to sea yesterday.

Men employed on the dredgo Port-
land, which has finished work at Hunt-
er's Bur and been towod to the tit.
Johns drydork. have boen discharged.

To load lumber at Prescott for the
1'nlted Kingdom, the Herman bark
Wandsbeclt has been chartered by the
Oregon Pine Kxport Company. She will
carry 1.800,000 feet.

There arrived In port last night the
steamer Klamath. which reported
Wednesday that she had passed the
steamer Hornet oft the Coo,ullle River
with her deckload of lumber gone to
tli rail.

Members of the Bailey Gataert'a
crew ate turkey dinner yesterday in
Portland, as the steamer was at her
dock at 2:30 o'clock, making a run
from The Dalles that reminded water-
front denizens of racing days a few
years ago.

At Pupple's yard the gasoline craft
Eva. the first of that name built by
Captain Amos and which has been suc-
ceeded in his fleet by a new launch,
has been hauled out by her present
owners, th Portland Fish Company,
and after repairs, will be equipped
with a new engine and placed In com-
mission aa flab tender.

Movement of Vessels.
PORTLAXP. Nor. 51. Arrived Steamer

Tboe, L-- Wand, from San Francisco; steam-
er W. Porter, from San Francisco; steam-
er Maverick, from Han Frsnrlsro; steamer

No married woman's happiness
is complete without children;
she yearns with the deeper
longings of her nature for the
joys of motherhood. But wo-
men who bear children should
prepare for the coming of

by properly caring for their physical systems. Mother's Friend is
the expectant mother's greatest help. It is a remedy which prepares
the and tendons for the unusual strain, renders the ligaments
supple and elastic, aids in expanding the skin and flesh fibres,, and
strengthens all the membranes and tissues. It is especially valuable
where the breasts are troublesome from swelling and congestion.
Women who use Mother's

assured pass-
ing safety.

mothers.
BRADFIELD

Atlanta.

beverages

circulation

muscles

the Age of and Enabled

druggist,

baby

Work Crowned With Success.
Mr. Henry Clarke Moore, of

Tama, Iowa, who is 90 years of
age, has just completed his first
flying machine. His brain has
been kept clear and alert, and
the perfection of his invention
made possible by the daily use
of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
as his only invigorator and tonic- -

stimulant.

In an interv iew with our correspond
ent lie said: "For several years I
have been greatly troubled with dor-
mant and sluggish action of the lower
bowels, which caused rue intense suf-
fering. No treatment seemed to bene-
fit, me until finally I was induced to
try Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. It
gave me irnrhediate relief. I steadily
gained my health and strength, until
now I am as vigorous and active as a

is as clear as it ever was, and I have
invention the last few years, which

temperance man and do not advise any
as a medicine, but I do firmlv advise

down to use Duffy's Pure Malt Whis
greatest support to those who are weak

--v
- IS s 3

before this hare not heard of the great
of Duffy's Pnre Malt Whiskev."

-stimulant.

rtoeernuis. from Ssn Francisco; Norwes-la-
steamer niorneijerne tiiornsen. from Bre
merton: British steamer Hagel Dollar, from
Puset Sound : steamer Klamath, from Han
Francisco, bailed French bark Babln Che- -
vaye, for Queenstown or Jalmouth, for
orders: steamer Atlae, for San Francisco.

Astoria. Nov. 24. .Sailed at 7 A. M.
Kteamer Rose City, for San Francisco. Ar
rived at 10 A. M., and left up at noon
e'tesmer Klamath from San Francisco. Leftup at a A. M. Steamer Rosecrans. 8alled
nt T:::0 A. M. Steamer Hoaulam, for Kan
Franrleco. Arrived at 9 A. M. and left up
st 2 I M. ItarKe coronado. from baa
Francisco. Arrived at 10 A. M.and left up
at 1:30 P. M. Norwegian steamer BJornst-Jern- e

BJornsen. from Bremerton. Arrived
at lO:.10 and left up at 12:15 P. M. British
Steamer Hazel Dollar, from Puret Sound.
Hailed at 11:10 Steamer Geo. W. Elder, for
San Francisco. Arrived at 2:.10 P. M.
Steamers F. S. Loop. from San Francisco:
streamer Elmore from Tillamook. Sailed
at 7:U0 A. M. Schooner Mabel Gale, for
San Pedro. Sailed at 2 P. M. British ship
Kirkcudbrightshire, for Queenstown; Fal
mouth or Plymouth, for orders.

San Francisco. Nor. 24. Sailed at 0 A. M.
Steamer Washington, for Portland. Sailed

at o last night bieamer Tattoo, for Port
land.

Tokohama. Nov. 14. Arrived previously.
Kamakura Alaru. from Tacoma.

Port Said. Nov. 24. Arrived Oanfa, from
(ilaesow, ror Seattle.

Singapore, Nov. ti. Arrived Admiral
Fourtclton, from Antwerp for San Fran

cisco.
Seattle, Nov. 24. Arrived Steamer Hum- -

Dolut. from SKazway.
Yokohama, Nov. 24. Arrived Empress of

us pan, from Vancouver.
T.os Anreles. Nov. ?4. Arrived flfeamer

"The Only Thing
That Will Relieve
Neuralgia."

The piercing pains of Neuralgia,
which often follows a bad cold or
La Grippe, are frequently almost un
bearable and few medicines afford
any relief to the lufferer.

I am a rural mail carrier and
have been a user of the Dr. Miles
medicines for year.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
can't be beaten. They are the
only thing I have found that will
relieve my neuralgia and I have tried
most everything, besides medicine
from the doctor. I am willing to
tell anyone what the Anti-Pai- n

Pills did for me."
Charles Hilderbrandt,

Box 205 Woodvill. Ohio
If you, like Mr. Hilderbrandt,

"have tried most everything" in
vain, why not do as he did, fight
your aches and pains with Dr.
Mires' Anti-Pai- n Pills. Let the
pills bear the brunt of the battle.
No matter how stubborn the con-
test, they will come out victorious.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
stand on their record, which is a
long list of cures extending back a
generation.

Druggists everywhere sell them. If
first packao falls to benefit, your drug-
gist will return your money.
WILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

There's No Risk
If This Medicine Does Not Bene

fit, You Pay Nothing.
A physician who made a specialty of

stomach troubles, particularly dyspep-
sia, after years of study perfected the
formula from which RexaU Dyspepsia
Tablets are made.

Ottr experience with RexaU Dyspep-
sia Tablets leada us to believe them to
be the Kreateat remedy known for the
relief of acute indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia. Their ingredients are sooth-
ing and healing to the Inflamed mem-
branes of the stomach. They are rich
in pepsin, one of the greatest digestive j

aius aiiuwn io ineuicme. ins reuer
they afford is almost Immediate. 'Their
use with persistency and regularity for
a short time brings about a cessation
of the pains caused by stomach dis-
orders.

Rex all Dyspepsia Tablets will insure
healthy appetite, aid digestion and pro-
mote nutrition. As evidence of our
sincere faith in Rexall Dyepepsla
Tablets, we ask you to try them at our
risk. If they do not give you entire
satisfaction, we will return you the
money you paid us for them, without
question or formality. They come in
three sizes, prices 26 cents. BO cents
and $1.00. Remember, you can obtain
them only at the Owl Drug; Co., Jnc
Cor. 7th and Washington t. J"

$10
PAY WHEN CURED.

910 EXAMINATION FREE.
Call at once and
find out wnat
jrour troublo im

before this grand
alter is with-Iraw- n.

The Brit-
ish Medicine Co.
tre curing the
ick with their

wonderful European methods of
electric and nut-lir- a

I treatment.
combined with
their blchemic
remedies. They
ire curinr to iay
cured all chroma
nervous and spe-
cial diseases of
men and women.
Male and female
ailments. recta, ly'idiseases and ricar i.
piles cured without the knife or detention
from business: constlDatlon. itomafh. liver.
trail stones, kidneys, bladder, prostate, blood
poison, skin diseases, pimples, sores, ulcersanywhere on body. eczema, rheumatism.

arlcose veins, sciatica, lame rack. fits.nervousness, locomotor ataxia and all chron-
ic diseases. If away from the city write
for particulars. Call at once and be cured.
Consultation free.

BRITISH BIEDICTNE CO,
287 Washtnicton St.,

4th floor Bothrhlld Bide, room 47.
Take Elevator.

MEN
CURED

$10
IS OUR FEE

Pay When Cured
TV ! every known reined v . n

pllance xur IHhAIUU VOU. Our ex-
perience is I. arret and varied tnat aa
voe of the allwenta of Men Is setr ta ua.

l.V A.D TALK IT UVGH,
Oeneral Ucbtlltr. Weak Kerves. la.

sosnuia Kesulta uC exposure, overwora
and otaer Violation f Aature'a laws.
lJiaeueea of Ulaildcr and lvldnera, V art-te- as

Veins, ajuivl&lr aad pcruaacally
cared at email expense aad u wolaauon lrom Business.

BfECIAI. AILJlK.-vT- NewlT ooa.
tracted and coronlo cases cured. Allburning, itching and inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected laseven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for lltt of uuestions.

Office Hours A. M. to r. U.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL C).
S24Vb WASIll.(iTt. S'lHUsTf,

Corner Klr.C

Bear. from Portland. Bailed 6teamcr
President, for Seattle: steamer Yosemlie.
for Portland; steamer Rlverdale, for Pugot
Sound.

Tacoma. N'ov. 24. Arrived Steamer Ala
meda, from Alaska.'

San Francisco. Nov. 9S. AttIvacI Ktn.mAr
Calcutta, from Yokohama; steamer Lurllne,
from Honolulu: steamer leelanaw, from o;

steamers Olympic, and TamalpaU,
lrom Hoqutara; schooners Oceania andVance, from Mulkllteo. Sailed Steamer
Admiral Exelmans, for Havre; steamer Hllo-nla-

for Honolulu, via Seattle and Tacoma;
steamers Washington and Shana Tak, for
Astoria.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
Hlch Ijii,

8:S A. M 7.7 feet;S:13 A. M 1.2 feet
t:oo p. m 6.7 feet :20 P.-- 2.3 feet

Stan Killed by Train.
OREGON CITY. Nov. 24. (Special.)
An unidentified man was run over by

a south-boun- d passensrer train early
this morning;. The body was so hor-
ribly mangled that Identification was
impossible. It is presumed that the
man was attempting to beat his way
south when he fell under the wheels.

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Docljr
Tbls great Chines
doctor is veil
known thro u g li.
out the Northwest
because of hiswonder ful andmar velous cures,
aud Is today her-
alded by all his
patients as t h

.ranirM ni nl kind. He treats any
and all diseases with powerful Chi-
nese roots, herbs and barks that ars
entirely unKnown to the medical
science or tnis country, nun wioss
harmless remedies he guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lung; troubles.
rheumatism, nervousness, siomacn,
liver and kidney troubles, also pri-
vate ailments of men and women.

COSSl'lTATlOX FREE.
Patients outside of city write for

blanks and circulars. Incose .3
tamp.

THE C GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

1026 First M., Near Morrison,
Tort land. Or.

--THE.

DR. GREEN
;i'AIUTEE TO

Our guaran-
tee ."N mnu- -
e y required
until satis-fle- d

is your
bsoltite pro

tection. Con- -.

sulatlon. ex
aminable .andmedicinesfree. Our spe
cialty IS AllAilments ef
Men. Whatyou want Is
a cure, tjome
to us and get
It. Hours.daily 9 to 5.
Evenings, 7 to
8. Sundays, 10
to 1 only.

DR. GREEN GO.
3(12 WashlnsrtOB St.

;i4S BLADDER i

! VlKHy g4 Hours ;
:

L-- T. YEE
THK (HI KSK DOCTOR

Yee & son's Medicine Co. spent
llretirae study of herbs and re-
search In China; was granted
diploma by the Emperor; won-
derful cure of all ailments of
men and women when others
failed. If you suffer, call or
write to TEE ft SON'S MXIH-CIN- K

CO.. 'liM First. or.
Ix T. YEE Alder, Portland, Or.

RESTORED
To Perfect Health

Strength and Robust
Condition.

FEES ONLY

$5 to $10
IN SIMPLE CASES

Free Museum of Anatomy
Open Daily for Men

Very Instructive and Interesting.
Man Know Thyself.

Cur Practice Limited to Ailments of Men Only
We know the ailments that are peculiar to men like an open book.

TVe have been curing; them for years. Thousand upon thousands ofmen, restored to perfect health and strong nerves, are today living
monuments to our skill, knovedge and success. We never hold out
false hopes. We never undertake a case we cannot cure. We have
made so thorough a study of all the ailments of men of Varicose
Veins, Specific Ulood Poison, Nerve Weakness and have cured so many
rases that If there Is a cure for YOUR ailment you will find It here.When we undertake a case there Is no such thing as failure. We chnraenothing for consultation, and our knowledge, skill and experience are atyour service.

No matter who you hflve been to see or what you have tried, I can
and will cure you. or I will tell you It cannot be do'ne. To prove to every
man that I have a sure and wonderful cure for ailments of men, I wantyou to call and have a friendly talk free, that I may show you why I
can and do cure cases after all others have failed.

WK rt'RK BY NEW SCIENTIFIC METHODS WHICH CANNOT FAII,
m.OOn AND SKIN AILMENTS NERVE WEAKNESS. VARICOSE OR.
KNOTTED VEINS, OBSTRUCTIONS. SOKES. I'l.CERS, SWOLLEN
CiLsNDS. PILES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER AILMENTS AND ALL AIL- -
MEMS COMMON TO MEN. MY GUARANTEE .0 PAY UNLESS
CURED.

We are permanently located and incorporated under the lawe of
OreRon.

MEN, IP IN TROUBLE, CONSULT US TODAY. If you cannot call,
write for free book and blank. Many cases cured at
home. Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 12. ,

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
31K MORRISON ST.. Bet. Fourth and Fifth, PORTLAND, OR.

1 1 Guife Men
The Leading Specialist

I make no misleading; propositions, prom-

ise no Impossibilities, but perform all I
promise.

Fair dealing-- , moderate fees, faithful serv-
ice and speedy cures have won for me the
confidence and patronage of the afflicted
everywhere.

I Have Cured Thousands
I have no specific or cure - all prepara-

tions, but treat each case separately and
scientifically according; to its particular re-

quirements, closely watching it and carefully
following its symptoms with varied remedies
throuxh every state, and stake my reputation
on the result.

Ailments
Be sure your cure

i thorough. Not
one of my patients
has ever had a re-
lapse after beingdischarged as
cured, and I cure
In less time th a n
t h e ordinary
forms of treatment
require.

Iilood
Ailments

No dangerous
minerals to drivethe virus to theInterior, butharmless remedies
that remove the
last taint.

I State Nothlnj
A nnonncement

cures such

and

how

send

send

should visit
Dr. Mu-

seum of
and the

but
to and talk your

about vour you later
you My

most and best in West.
OPEN FROM TO P. SUNDAY 10 ONLY.

234V ST., OR- -

"I baltove that the best la
the one who knows the

of most Dr. Wm.
Osier hi an

At last some our eminent phy-

sicians beginning; to tell the
truth about drugs. They have

the just about aa long
as they can, unless check the
advanoe of It Is
that has " shown
them up." It has
proved thatelectricity 1 t e
basis of all life.
It has shown that
most 1 1 diseases
and chronic dis-
orders are due to
a lack of electricenergy. It haataught us the

o r
drugs that they
are only poisons,
and poisons don't
cure.

The reason
drugs don't cure
la they
do not help ma-
ture. Nature needs electricity,
something that bullde up vitality.
Drugs contain no
nothing that gives Just
poison which tears down.

Our method is to restore
where it is needed, and pain and

disease will disappear. That's be-
cause electricity gives strength,
power to the body, every
organ to perform its work properly,
and when every organ is in
healthy condition there can be no
pain or

Is scientific appli-
ance for saturating body withelectricity while you sleep. is not
like electric belts, faradic batteries
and other shocking machines you
may have or used.

H

Reliable
and

fs
"You JVced My

The Leading; Specialist.

ATaricose
Veins

Absolutely pain-
less treatment that
cures completely.
I n v e s 1 1 ate my
method. It Is the
only thoroug hly
s c I e 1 1 f Ic treat-
ment for this ail-

ment e I n em-

ployed.
Plies, Kidney and

B 1 a der Allnienta,
etc., are alsothe

T c r o to
stay cured.

Doctor
Vtta doea not shock or burn. The

is powerful In ite action, but
Is soothing and pleasant to the
nerves. For hours at a time Elec-tra-Vi- ta

sends the glowing electric
fire coursing through the nerves and
vitals, their energy andgiving to every weak organ the
power to do Its work aa nature In-

tended.
troubles as lum-

bago, nervousness, rheumatism. In-

somnia, varicose velnB. weakness of
anv kind and stomach, kidney, liver
and bowel disorders.

This Is
Free

Cut out thiscoupon mall
It to u. We'll
give you beau-
tiful 9
book, which tells
all ourtreatment. This
book Is illustrat-
ed with pictures
of fully developed
men and women,
showing
Electra-Vlt- a Is

" applied, and ex
plains many things you want to
know. We'll the hook, closely
sealed and prepaid, free, if you will
mall us this coupon.

THE ELECTRA-VIT- A CO.
300 Majeatir Bldg.,
SEATTLE,

Please me, prepaid, your
free. e, illustrated book.

Name. .

Address. .

YOU PAY WHEN CURED

FREE

MUSEUM

NOW OPEN
Before beginning treat-

ment for any chronic ail-

ment all men
Taylor's $10,000

Anatomy. Larg-

est finest in
Northwest.

.Mbl Straight, Square Truth
It will cost you nothlntr call over case. You can find

out all trouble nnd can arrange to begin treatment
anv time like. offices, comprising ten rooms, are the largest

elegant equipped the
A. M. 8 M. TO 1

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
MORRISON PORTLAND.

Best
doctor

worthleea-nes- s

medicines.''
address to physicians.

of
are

de-

ceived people
they

science. science

h

a

w thlessness of

because

nourishment
strength

electric-
ity

enabling
a strong,

disease.
Electra-Vlt- a a

the
It

seen Electra- -

Trenttnent,

Advice.'

K

n

b

d

among ail-

ments u

current

renewing

It all

a
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